
IflCLUDE THESE BARGAINS 1(1 YOUR

SHOPPING LIST SATURDAY

Dresses Your Girl
Needs

Percales, Ginghams, Wexford
Cloths; figured, plain and striped.
High and low necks, long or short
sleeves, full pleated skirts. Sizes
8 to 14
11.50 Dresses now 91.15
11.85 and 2.25 Dresses now f.1.35

2.60 Dresses now fl.83
$3.60, $1.76, $3.95 Dresses 2.03
$6.76 and $7.60 Dresses at $3.75

Children's Coats
Of white and colored, Serge,

Pongee and Pique, slses 2 to 0
years. Don't risk the children's
health these gusty days when the
cost of a coat Is 'so small.
Coats up to $6.60 now.... $1.05
Coats up to $12.00 now . . .$3.05
GlrU OoaU, ages 6 to 14 years,

ralues up to $16.60 now $5.00

Low Shoes Are Lower
Crisp prices have made brisk

selling, but we can still fit you
and the children; tomorroy will
be a good day
Chlldren'a $2.00 Shoes now $1.55
Boys' $3 and $3.60 Shoes at $25
Misse' $3.60 Shoes now ..$1.00
Misses' $3.00 Shoe now ..$2.35
Women's $4.00 Shoes now $2.90
Women'! $6.00 Shoes now $&50

FAUN AM STREET
Store Closes 5 P. M.; Saturday, P.M.

but we hope to reduce every tariff schedule
before we get through to a revenue basis,
but not In a radical way."

Republican Leader Mann said that If H

would not Injure American manufacturers
he hoped one of the democratic tariff bills
might become law "so we may see what
the result will be. If It fails, you demo-

crats will never have another chance to
pass any tariff legislation."

Eemsen Board Buys
Bulldogs, Dog Cages

and Four Monkeys

Home Committee is Investigating Ex-

pense Accounts of Body that Oyer-- .
ruled Dr. Wiley's Decision.

WASHINGTON, July 28. Investigation of
the cost and work of the Remsen board,
which reversed Dr. Harvey H. Wiley of the
bureau of chemistry on the bensoate of
soda pure food decision,' waa begun today
before the house committee on expenditures
In the Department of Agriculture. The
committee will also Investigate the recent
charges against Dr. Wiley. Two bull ter-

riers, four monkeys, eight dog cages and
an electric griddle, one horoscope and a
chiffonier were purchased during the last
four years by the Remsen board, accord-
ing to the testimony of Chief Zappane of
the acoounts division of the Department of
Agriculture.

Representative Hlgglns of Connecticut
of the committee Insisted that the Itemised
expense accounts furnished the committee
be printed before the committee started
the hearings. Nothing further waa accom
plished and the committee adjourned
Tuesday.

It wae learned today that the Remsen
board had already Cost the government a
total of H75.6I7. Of this amount IU0.086
waa for salaries of the members of the
beard and their assistants and t4H
for expense. The expense account, put In
evidence, attracted much attention. The
elrht dog oages 12.16. Two bull ter- -

rlers eost tfiO. Pour monkeys were put In
at $28 for the lot, while five monkey cages
coat 1100. The electrlo griddle waa bought
for $17, while "one horoscope" cost $3.75.

particular variety of the horoscope was
not mentioned.

Governor Aldrich
Names Committee for
; Irrigation Congress

CHICAGO, 111., July Governor Aklrkh
writes In a recent letter to the headquar-
ters of the National Irrigation congress

he has appointed an advisory com
mittee with which the officers of the Irriga-
tion oongreaa can Co --operate tn making Its
coming meeting here, December I to . of
the greatest benefit to Nebraska.

Members of the advisory committee ap
pointed by the governor are:

Frank L. Heller. Omaha; George Payne.
Omaha; W. 8. Whllten, Lincoln; p. Mo--
Ultima, tumnaii; It. li Andrews, Calla-way; J. J. McCarthy, Ogallala; U
Minor, Morrill; T. I. Deutsch. boon's Bluff;
u. l anumway, booh s uiurr.

This year the sessions are held slmul
taneously with the United States and
Irrigation exposition and the International
Uve Block show. These three big events
offer unusual opportunities fur communities
to make known their advantages to hun
dreds of thousands of prospective farmer
and, settlers.

That Interested states might make the
most of these opportunities the suggestion
was made that their governors appoint
advisory committees. It Is anticipated that

. similar committees will be appointed by the
governors of Idaho, Kansas, Montana,
North Dakota, South Dakota. Utah and
other stutes.

New York Central
to Be Merged

One Corporation
NEW YORK, July -- Plans are under

way, the Times says today, for the mer-
ger into a single corporation of the many
companies which now make up the New
York Central system. The purpose Is
mainly for the better financing of the
railroad business, la connection with the
consolidation a aw bond Issue Is pro-
posed tn sufficient amount to caver the
existing outstanding obligations of the
system, beaide providing for future capital
eapendeiture. The first step tat the con-
solidation will be the merger of the New
York state Una.

The schema Involves hundreds of millions
of dollars and a railroad mileage of more
than 11,ft, of which the New Yerk Central
proper has about low.
Central railroad Interests today eon firmed
the report that plana being considered

Ken's Underwear at
Cndcr-Price- s

A fine Lisle Union Suit, was plain-
ly a $2.26 valuewe won't have
thorn long, sixes 34 to 40,
t 05

Caps $1.00
A new light weight silk a

special value at the price and they
wont blow off.

Boys' and Young Men's
Suits Seduced

To prices far below what tney
should be
$5.00 Bulta now $3JW
$6.00 Baits now $4.50
$7.60 Suits now $5.75
$8.60 Suit now $0.50
$10.00 Balls now $7.50
$12.00 BalU now $0.00
$16.00 Balu now $12.00
$20.00 Suit now $15.00
$25.00 BalU now $20.00
$30.'00 Salts sow 22JH

Boys' Khaki Suits
$2.50

Formerly sold at $3.75 to $5.00.
Resist the hardest wear a boy can
give them, always' look neat
all boys like them.
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for consolidating the financial manage
mcnt of the New York Central system.

This Is by far the greatest readjustment
of railroad capitalization ever undertaken,
Involving several hundred million dollars
of value and 13,000 miles of railroad.

Port Au Prince is
Surrounded by

Eevolutionists
President Simon Must Retire and Peo-

ple Now Fear Clash Between Fol-

lowers of Leoonte and Firmin.

PORT AU PRINCE, July 28.-- The revo
lutionists encompass the capital. President
Simon appears to recognise the inevitable,
but if he has left the palace the fact Is
not known.

General Leconte Is at the head of the in
vading forces. He occupied Qonalves Mon-
day and his advance guard reached Arch-ahal- e

yesterday and before sunset had
come within three miles of the city.

Leoonte's candidacy for the presidency
progressed with his march on the capital
and there was a consequent loss of ground
by General Firmin, commander of the rival
wing of the revolution and aslo an aspir-
ant for the office of national executive In
succession to Simon, whose forced retire'
ment Is at hand. General Flrmln's arrival
here la awaited with some anxiety by the
public, lest the overthrow of the present
government result In a clash between the
supporters of Leconte and Firmin.

In the crisis Blmor. has had the fore
thought to lease his private residence to
a man named Archer, who la an American
cltlsen. In order to Insure its protection In
case of pillage,

The city has a deserted air. Most of
the stores are eloeed. No one ventures out
except of necessity. The sellers of produce
have ceased coming Into town and the
food supplies are fast being exhausted.
Vegetables and meat have advanced rap
Idly In price. .

A lumber mill on the banks of a creek at
Assenla has been burned by the revolu
ttonlsta and with It M.000 railroad ties
which had been Intended for the new rail
road which Is being constructed by an
American company.

HANNA GOES ON
WITNESS STAND

(Continued from Page One.)

the approval of President Roosevelt to thtt
transaction.

He said he did not know Mr. Gary had
gone to Washington or why and that he
asked no questions about that visit. Mr.
Morgan. Mr. Uanna said, was not present
when the deal was closed.

Mr. Hanna stated that since the United
States Steel corporation took over the Ten'
nessee Coal and Iron company and Its vast
Interests there had been organisation of
no competitive steel companies m the
United States.

Mr. Gardner also directed Inquiry as to
the holdings of ore by the steel corpora
tkm. as to whether such holdings constl
tuie a monopoly. Mr. Uanna said he
thought there were stUt tn the Superior
region many merchant-or- e miners inde
pendent of the steel trust and the firm of
M. A. Uanna Co., he thought, had or
land for sale.

Orr lor Rails Starts Tromble.
Mr. Uanna later declared that the order

for rails placed with his company by E. H
Harriman in 190? was directly responsible
for the Tennessee company's trouble
Wall street. Asked by Representative
Gardner If h had, ever connected the Har-
riman order with the absorption of the
Tennessee company by the United States
nteei corporation, he said such a thing
never suggested Itself to him.

Mr. Hanna also declared he put no faith
In a report circulated that persons Inter
ested had urged certain Interests to call
Tennessee Coal ft Iron loans in banks for
the purpose of hammering dovn the prtc In
permit the United States Steel corporation
to purchase It

"Did you ever hear J. W. Oatea suggest
that 7" asked Representative Gardner.

"I think I've heard Mr. Gates discuss It.
said Mr. Hanna.

uevw leu mat way myseir. I never
thought any man would be either so fool
ish or so dishonest." he added.

WtHUsa Taylor Goes to leak.IOWA FAIXS. la.. July !. (8Ddal.- )-
William Taylor, formerly of this place, but
more recently cf Austin, Tea., has ac
cepted the superintend eoey of the state
school for the deaf and dumb at Gooding
Idaho. Mr. Taylor la the son of the late
WlU'ant B. Taylor, the first settler on the
present site of Iowa Falls. Mr. Taylor waa
for twelve years superintendent of the Ne-
braska stats school for the deaf and dumb
at Omaha.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1911.

YALUE OF IOWA RAILROADS BROKER MURDERED BY BOY

Commissioner Thorne Makei State-
ment Regarding Appraisement.

CALL FOR INTELLIGENT WORK

Wide Dilfrreao Between Aetaal
Valae aa Determined kr Eea-- !

rwwnell aad I ! M i
Market Valaatlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, la., July 28 (Special.)

The Iowa Railroad commission Is prepar-
ing to make a start for a physical valu-

ation of Iowa railroads and Clifford
Thorne, member of the commission, to-

day authorised publication of the follow-

ing statement In relation thereto:
"In 104 the national government made

a commercial valuation of the railroads In
the United States, under the direction of
Henry C. Adams, statistician of the Inter-
state Commerce commission, who has re-

cently been employed by the New York
Central lines. This valuation was also
distributed by Mr. Adams amongest the
different states. In order to compare the
results to the valuation in those states for
assessment purposes.

The actual value of Iowa railroads as
st found by our executive oouncu is

t267.8S3,B80. The market value of Iowa rail
roads within this state as estimated ty
the national government In 1904 was $344,- -

847,000, making a difference of the value
as found by our national government seven
years ago compared to the value as found
by our executive council this year in the
snug sum of 176,993.320, In favor of the rail-

roads. Compared to the present market
alue this difference would amount to more

than $100,000,000.

Original Coat mt Roads.
The cost of road and equipment reported

by our Iowa railroads to the Iowa commis-
sion, as shown by the last published report
(1909). amounted to t20.848,080.05 (as corn

ered naaln to the valuation Just made
the executive council amounting to

2C7,fc63,6S0). These returns, as to cost, in
clude figures on the proportional basis.

As a cltlsen, and as a member or the
railroad commission, I hope to see lowa
make an Intelligent valuation of Its rail-

roads. It will be Instructive to the execu

tive council In making assessments, It
11 help the commission in Considering the

advisability of raising or reducng rates, a
question presented in cases now pending
before this commission; It will help tne
commission In the cases now pending In the
federal courts, wherein the railroads have
formally and specifically attacked the ade-

quacy of their present revenue from Iowa
properties. A physical valuation la not
business as compared to the value of their
conclusive as to the actual fair oash value,
but it is one of the controlling factors
which must be taken Into consideration,
and be given great weight

Possible Effect o Rates.
As some guide to the wisdom of Incur

ring the expense of making a valuation of
all the railroads in this state, and the ef
fect it would have on our rate situation, we

Ight make a valuation of an average or
typical railroad. This course has been pur
sued elsewhere. It will furnish the basis
for a test case amongst those now pending
In the federal courts. The necessity for such

physical valuation was the chief argu
ment advanced before the committees of
the last general assembly In support of the
appropriation for state Investigations which
was granted to this commission. The board
of railroad commissioners now has under
consideration the proposition to make such

valuation Of, a typical Iowa railroad.
"Wisconsin, Washington, Texas, Minne

sota, Michigan and South Dakota have all
made . actual valuations of their railroad
properties.

'This commission has given the charge
of handling the express cases and the
cases pending before the Interstate Com-
merce commission to the attorney general.
All this will give the commission ample
time and opportunity to devote to this mat
ter their careful attention while the valu
aion la In progress.

"The purpose of this valuation must not
be to Injure any interest, whatever, but to
find the true situation. If the task Is un- -

deraken It must be upon a basis of abso
lute fairness to all interested parties."

Sole Survivor Washed
Ashore on Hatch

Steamer John Irwin Strikes Rock Off
Beaver Harbor in Storm and is

Broken to Pieces.

HALIFAX. N. S., July Is. steamer
John Irwin struck a rock and sank off
Beaver Harbor last Tueeday morning.
William McLeod of Halifax waa washed
ashore on a hatch at Llsoomb. ninety miles
east of here, and Is believed to be the only
survivor of the dosen or men in the
tteamer'e crew.

HALIFAX, N. 8., July IS. The Irwin.
coat laden, left Port Merlon, C. B.. for
Halifax on Monday morning. That night a
terrible storm swept the Cape Breton coast
No word of the eteamer wae received until
early today.

WINDERS HITS THE BULL'S EYE

Groat Shooting- - at Nlcht T Member

Ing.

a

The

more

Of the Oklo National
Gawd.

TOLEDO, 0 July J8. General William
V. McMacken today announced a reoord
of 197 scored out of a possible M0, made by
Lieutenant Colonel C. B. Winders of the
Ohio National Guard, at Camp Perry, In a
heretofore untried method of night shoot

Colonel Winders shot In the total dark-
ness at sue yards, with only a oampflre to
Illumine a regulation C target. He finished
with twenty consecutive bull's-eye- s. The
test was made to fit actual skirmish con
dltlons.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Lontsa 4. Nelson.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. July

clsl. Mrs. Louisa J. Nelson, wife of Ii'ao
Nelson, living five mllee south of Platta
mouth, died at her home Thursday morn
Ing at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Nelson waa born
in Trumbull county. Ohio, April K. 1838,

but has lived In Cass county for many
years. She leaves a son and two daughters.
L. W. Nelson of Plettamouth. Mrs. 8. Mo- -

Nurlln of Weeping Water and Mrs. Charles
Martin of Flettsmouth. The funeral will
be held Saturday at t o'clock from the
Nelson home.

J. a. Adair.
MARJ5H ALLTOWH. Ia.. July (Sps-clal-.)

J. a Adair, on of the pioneer bank
ere of central Iowa and the founder of
what Is now the Merahalltow State bank,
of this city, le dead at his home la Adair,
Neb. Mr. Adah and others founded la
U7 as a private bank wbat later became
the Marshalltown State baak.

N. K
YORK, Neb.. July Bpeiel.-- N. Ken.

nedy dlad yesterday morning, aged S4 years.
He had been a resident of York county
thirty-fou- r years. In aa early day be
learnad the printing trade and holds a
ear4 Issued by a Typographical union la
Illinois la the early '

Discharged Hotel Employe Admits

Killing William H. Jackson.

R0BBEBY MOTIVE FOR THE CRIME

He Waa Preparing to Chloroform toe
Aed Mao Whn Ho Awoke aad

Fight Kasaed Got Sim Dol.
'

lara aad a Watch.

NEW YORK, July 28. Paul Geldel. a
boy sllglit bt stature, slick of

attire, sharp-feature- d and with the smooth,

sallow completion of the youthful cigarette
smoker was arrested here early today as
the murderer of William Henry Jackson,
the aged Wall street broker, who wa
found brutally killed In his hotel apart-
ment on Forty-fourt- h street yesterday.

An hour after the arrest Police Commis-
sioner Dougherty and District Attorney
Whitman brought out from the room
where they had been closeted with Geldel
a long typewritten confession, which they
said the lad had dictated and signed, giv-

ing a full account of the crime. Robbery
was the motive, according to the lad's
statement, but the robbery netted him only
$6 in cash and a gold watch, which he
pawned for 118.

Geldel was a bellboy at Mr. Jackson's
hotel, the Iroquois, until last Friday, when
he was discharged. He was wifhout
money. On going to his rooming place he
noticed a bottle of chloroform, which his
landlady had purchased a few days be-

fore In order to kill painlessly an ailing
pet dog. It occurred forthwith to Geldel,
the confession says, that he might obtain
money by chloroforming and robbing the
aged broker, who was reputed to carry
large sums about with him.

Marderer Is Son of Widow.
HARTFORD, Conn., July 28.-- Paul Geldel,

the boy accused of the murder
of W. H. Jackson, In the Iroquois hotel,
New York, Is the son of Mrs. Anna Geldel
of this city, a widow. Young Geldel was
for a time employed at the Heubelin hotel
here, but was discharged for being unruly
and about three months ago went to New
York.

Bad Looking Bomb
Causes a Sensation,
But Proves Harmless

Ooei Off with a Puff When Exploded
Found in the Third

Ward.

"What""theratened for a time to be a real
sensation disturbed the police department
on Friday afternoon. The cause of the
commotion was a wicked-lookin- g near-bom-b

discovered beneath a business house
In the Third ward about 1:30 o'clock. Care
ful Investigation and a test of the sup
posed missile showed that It was harmless
and the incident appears to be at an end

The police refuse absolutely to divulge
the location of the house under which the
article was found except to say that It
was In the Third ward. It was brought
into the station by a man who gave to the
police the name of the man who, he says,
put It under the house. This also has not
been given out I

Under the esoort of Sergeant Venous and
Officer Morgan the suspicious object was
conveyed, very gingerly,' about two miles
up the liver and, after necessary prepara
tion had been made for the safety of the
Investigators, the fearless officers set fire
to the fuse. The result' was disappointing.
A puff of white smoke followed by a light
explosion, a puff of black smoke with a
heavier explosion' and the display wUs
over.

The authorttlee are Inclined to think that
the alleged bomb, which was an object
somewhat top-li- ke In shape and apparently
encased In metal, waa loaded with some
thing akin to the bombs used In firework
displays. As such a bomb Is practically
harmless, it is not probable that any ar
rests will follow. The Initial "R. G. B.'
appeared scratched on the bomb.

Near Riot in Dentists'
National Convention

Factional Fight Over Patent Become!
So Violent that Chairman Ad-

journs Session.

CLEVELAND, O.. July 28. A factional
fight that has been smoldering In the Na
tional Dental association for four years
concerning the association' a attitude
toward a certain dental patent broke out
on the floor of the convention today at
the final session.

The lie waepaased several times, cries
of "order," "sac rule," "put him out," and
"let him be heard." filled the auditorium
and delegates Jumped to their feet shout
ing and gesticulating In chorus until the
disorder was brought to an end by the
ohalrman refusing to recognise anyone and
leaving the platform.

Sentence of Oklahoma
Murderer Commuted

Sheriff ii Waiting to Take John H.

Prather to Gallows When He
Receives the Order.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. July S8.-- AS

Sheriff Spain stood In the cell of John H
Prather, In the county Jail here today
watting for the negro to prepare to be led
to the scaffold to be banged, an order was
received from Governor Crucc, commuting
Prather's sentence to life imprisonment.
Prather was one of four negroes who were
charged with having murdered W. B,

Archie for the purpose of robbery. He ha
been sentenced to be hanged today.

Man Shot by Hindu
Dies of His Wounds

CHICAGO, July 18. Archibald Hunt.
contractor, who, with seven others waa
shot by Mohammed Hualan. a frenated
Hindu, while walking along Clark street,
died early today from lose of blood follow-
ing the amputation of his leg. A charge
of assault against Hualan will be changed
to one of murder today.

ElwtN M. Skepard Hamsly 111.
UKB QEOKQK. N. Y.. July ts. Edward

M. Sbepard, well known aa a lawyer and
la politics as a democrat of state and
national repute, la at the point of death,
according to his medloal attendants, Mr.
Bhepard early In June eame here from his
home tn Brooklyn. Shortly afterward a
eold dereloped late pneumonia, with
pleurisy and heart weakness added later.
The attending physicians said today It waa
doubtful If he woeld lire until evening.

Twi Illlatala AstasnBia.
WA8HINQTON, July M. Among nomina-

tions sent to the senate by President Taft
todsy were:

United (Mates Attorney, Northera District
of Illinois James H. Wllkeraon.

United Mates Mar hat. Northern District
ef Illinois Luma T. Moy.

This is a very liberal reduction on such clothing ns thnt bearing the label of
Browning, King & Co. All our men's and boys' summer suits, men's trouiers, dusters
and summer coats are included in this sale. Dress suits and uniforms excepted.

Men's Suits that sold from $12.50 to $35.00 are now .9.40 to $2G.2!
Boys' Suits that sold from $8.50 to $22.50 are now $G.40 to $16.00
Boys' two-piec- e Knickerbocker Suits that sold from $5.00 to $15.00, 3.75 to 11.25
Men's Trousers that sold from $3.50 to $8.50 are now $2.65 to 6.40
Men's Summer Coats and Dusters that sold from $2.50 to $9.00 are 1.00 to 6.75

Our shirt sale will continue for a few days more our entire shirt stock is included
in this &ale (except white shirts and our Russian cords). There is absolutely no shirt
stock in Omaha that will compare with this in uniformily high quality and detailed
perfection.

All our Men's $1.50 Shirts now on sale at 1.15
All our Men's $2.00 Shirts now on sale at 1.45
All our Men's $2.50 Shirts now on sale at. . 1.85
All our Men's $3.00 Shirts now on sale at 2.15
All our Men's $3.50 Shirts now on sale at 2.45
All our Men's $4.00 Shirts now on &ale at 2.05
All our' Men's $5.00 Shirts now on sale at 3.45
All our Men's $6.00 Shirts now on sale at 4.35
All our Boys' $1.00 Shirts now on sale at 75c
All our Boys' $1.50 Shirts now on sale at 1.15

Broken lines of sihirts in all the various atyles, some slightly mussed and soiled,
that sold up to $3.00 j your choice, 05c. v

Saturday we are going to clean up on Straw Hats hero is the way we are goinrrto do it. All our Boys' and Children's Straw Hats that sold from $1.00 to $4.00 in twolots Saturday at 50c and 1.00.
!l01ir Men'8 Straw Hats (Pt Panamas and Bangkoks) that told from $2.00to $5.00; your choice, Saturday, at 1.00.

Our Store Closes at 5 P. M. During July and August, Except Saturdays. i IP;
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TRAIN

look ii Pried Off Great Western
Switch at Edgewater Junction. s

ENGINEER ROSE IS KILLED

Flresnaa. Hoa--o Smith of Des Moines
Is Fatally Iajared and Several

Other Persons Lesa Seri-
ously Hart.

KANSAS CITY, July . Railroad ofn-cla- ls

and detectives are today Investigating
the wreck of Chicago Great Western pas
senger train No. 6 at Edgewater Junction,
Kan., last night. In which W. Rose, en-

gineer, of Des Moines, was killed. Fireman
Hugo Smith, also of Des Moines, probably
was fatally Injured and several other per-

sons were hurt.
The officials say the wreck resulted from

the deliberate work of WTeckera, who left
a swltoh open after prying off the lock.
They assert that three freight trains passed
over the switch safely a short time before
the passenger train waa wrecked. Both
Rose and Smith stuck to their posts when
they saw the open switch ahead of them.
Rose died with his right hand clasped to
the throttle of his engine In an effort to
cheok the speed of the train. Smith was
brought to a hospital here.

The Diamond for a
Present

BecauM of
the great
beauty and the
poetic value
possessed by a
diamond, this
stone Is

a most
approp r 1 a t e
gift for birth-
day, anniver-
sary or otner

important occasion. The mother
later or brother appreciates

every gift, but a diamond ot
character and true beauty will
be prized as the best of all
gifts. The Edholm store con-

tains a wonderful collection of
beautiful diamonds In both
platinum and gold mountings.

Don't Merely Buy-- Invest

Albert Edholm
JEWELER

Sixteenth and Harney

M,
LEW RABERn iu,Ktraaea ea Ooeur

hi B. lOlS

mo e ii

If,
R. S. WILCOX, Manager

1

T

Very Special
Straw Mats

DELffiEMlELYJRECK

liisig Co,

Coat and Pants to Order $17,5(T jgg I"'
Our Stock Reducing and Keep Our Tailors Busy Sale

is a wonder. We offer fine blue serges that once sold for
$28.00 now $1.7.50. Extra pants if you want them. Every
coat carefully tried on in the bastings. Every garment is
gnaranteed perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
.

304-30- 6 South 16th St. Five Stena South of Pamnm

S Harry S. Byrno
begs to announce to his friends and patrons that he has

entered the business of

Surety Bonds and General
Insurance

for himself, with permanent offices at
602-- 3 CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Telephones: Douglas 1320; Ind. A-15-

He has taken the general agency for Nebraska
and Western Iowa for the

EQUITABLE SURETY COMPANY
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Capital $1,000,000.00;
Surplus $250,000.00 Fully Paid.

With Power of Attorney for the Execution of Every
Kind of Bond.

Aon oix Kinh of jftondo,
(jfihinll of $Tjrno."

Trust Company
VS.

Individuals
AS

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS AND TRUSTEES

1. . They enjoy permanent existence.
2. They are managed by men Qualified by training and experience.
I. Their capital and surplus are a guaranty of good faith and honest

administration.
4. They act impartially and without prejudice.
6. They are always accessible for business.
0. Their accounting is systematic and exact.
7. The fee are fixed by law that they can be no greater than those

of lndlTiduals, and are usually less.

WE WILL PIUW VOIR WILL WITHOUT CHARGE IF NAMED
EXECUTOR OR TRUSTEE.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
CORXEB 1TTH AND FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA, NEB,

Y

y4


